or conservative management are probably the most common treatment for patients with Background -The treatment of small spontaneous pneumothorax can involve residual pneumothorax and asymptomatic patients with less than 20% pneumothoraces observation, tube thoracostomy, and surgery. This study evaluated the use of short by volume, relying on the pleural surface to reabsorb the intrapleural air. wave diathermy as a method of accelerating the resolution of small pneuIt is generally agreed that short wave diathermy increases the blood flow of local tissue. mothoraces. Methods -Twenty two patients with pneu-Therapeutic benefits of short wave diathermy are apparently connected with the relationship mothoraces of less than 30% by volume were randomly allocated to receive short thought to exist between tissue temperature and blood flow. 5 We hypothesised that the wave diathermy for 25 minutes each day (n=11) or observation with bed rest (n= change in temperature of the pleural cavity and the increased blood flow of the pleural capillary 11). Chest radiographs were taken until the pneumothoraces resolved.
in those receiving short wave diathermy com- increase the pressure difference between it and the air in a pleural capillary which might also accelerate the rate of absorption. In the present of the pneumothorax to the time to complete re-series treatment with short wave diathermy expansion as the following equation.
resulted in a twofold increase in the mean rate of absorption and shortened the course of Mean rate of absorption (%/day)= treatment.
Although supplemental oxygen at a high conSize of pneumothorax (%) Time to complete re-expansion (days) centration may facilitate resolution of the pneumothorax by increasing the nitrogen gradient, 9 the toxic effect of a high concentration The results are presented as mean (SD) and of oxygen on the lungs and the discomfort of comparisons between quantitative values were wearing a face mask continuously for more made with the Student's t test.
than 10 hours restricts its use. Our results suggest that simple short wave diathermy is an effective alternative treatment Results for small spontaneous pneumothoraces which Table 1 shows the clinical characteristics of merits further study. both groups of patients. The time to re-expansion for the patients in group 1 varied from 1 Seremetis MG. The management of spontaneous pneumo- 
